
Medina County 4-H Advisory Council Meeting 

Date: 4/11/2022 6 p.m. OSU Extension Office 

1. Ice Breakers- We were asked to share our favorite 4-H memory.  
2. Call to order by President, Brittney Robinson 
3. Pledge of Allegiance and 4-H pledge 
4. Roll call- 9 members present plus Extension Staff Rachel 
5. Secretary’s minutes were read.  A motion was made by Anne to approve 

the minutes and seconded by Annie. 
6. Treasurer’s report- Was not available 
7. Old Business 

a. Meetings with Medina have been cancelled. 
b. Members reviewed Honor Club requirements.  It was suggested that 

under Club Youth, attend 4-H camp and hold demonstrations at 
meetings be added to include younger members. Suggestions were 
made as to rewards for Honor clubs.  Discussion was tabled for a 
later time. 

c. Chuck discussed Fair Booths.  The frames are old and are in bad 
shape making setup, etc. dangerous.  The purpose of the booths was 
discussed.  It was determined that after fair, send all advisors a 
survey and ask if they feel the booths are effective in 4-H promotion 
and for additional suggestions and comments.  Chuck asked everyone 
when they visit other fairs to see how they set up their booths and 
take pictures. 

d. Home schooled was added to the enrollment scholarship. 
8. New Business 

a. Camperships and Scholarships are up on the website. 
b. Volunteer development will be posted in October for 2023. 
c. Officer workshop has had very few sign up 
d. The Outstanding Senior and Stephen Joseph Scholarships have been 

posted.  Spread the word. 
e. Rachel asked if the Council would be willing to review Club By-Laws.  

It was decided that the By-Laws will be split up and reviewed at the 
next meeting. 



f. 4-H Promotion- How do we spread the word for 4-H.  Rachel 
discussed the time it involves for office staff.  Ways of promoting 4-H 
were suggested such as attending community events, visiting 
schools, distributing information to schools. 

g. The members all unanimously agreed to purchase a tree to be 
planted at the Fairgrounds on the hill in memory of Barb Nixon.  The 
motion was made by Anne and seconded by Brittany G. 

9. Committees- No news from committees 
10. Next Meeting-  Our next meeting will be May 9th at 6 p.m. at OSU Extension 

office. 
11. Adjournment-  Meeting was adjourned at 7:05 by the President. 


